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COLUMBUS IS THE ONLY

PORf OF ENTRY AND NATURAL

FROM OLD MEXICO INTO NEW MEXICO.

GATfcWAY

otifief
Cotuwlmi,

Val.VK.

Capt . Hattic
Presented Gift

(M.

MN(: lIlAMONH

RIMtH
IN MEK.N'AI.II.I.H COl'Vn

Lm

Cm4f, few Mcxke,

LW.W.'SWANT
TOGO HOME

Krul Oiln and Hold
Number h Paltry 23.
Scrrrtnry UTIwn lint Taken the
Matter t'p Wlh the Ur
The exlent lo which tljo piple
ItrpsrlmenU
of Albunticrque, and other placrn
county,
in llernallllo
Ar devoted to
Tlio following tlegrams wrro sent
ilia simple life, anil tho degree lo this week by members of tho I. V.
which they obhor all display . of W"a. requesting that ihey bo per
personal weullh, can bo realized mitted to depart from tho civilian
only by an examination of tlie ller romp hero for their homes. Bo far
inly one reply has been received.
nallllo county tax roll for MM 7,
Secretary Wilson wires that he tins
which has just lieen received by the taken Ihe matter up with the war
Mlate lax rnmmiinn.
war department, and It Is cxected
tn all of llernallllo county, which that some definite acllon will be
Includes tho slate metropolis anil laken in ii few 'days.
has a imputation nf approximately
31,000 people, (here are only nine
Columbus, N. M.
diamond rltlRs, arciirdinit to the tax
July
, 1017.
returns. There are no diamond
Win. Ik Wilson,
studs or plus, the gold watches
Secretary Department of IjiW,
number :'t, and (he siUer wutrhes
Washington, I). I'..
18, and all other
gold and sliver
Persistent reorts from our fami
Jewelry and idale has a vnluo . of
lies, relief nut adequate, prominent
inly fWM.
fumilies provided for, .Mexicans and
The nine llernallllo county illa- neglected; Also threats evic
others
moudriniA an very good rings,
tion from homes and to cut off wat- tho tax roll shows as they have a
Alio transportation offered to
value for taxation of t!,KV), or 325
oilier points, prcssuro if not accept apiece. The value placed on Ihe
d. Pressley, physician, American
l gold wiilrheM Is $HS0, mid on Ihe
agnui- horn, M'ntenenl iiiuley ila
KMU.
IH siher wnlihiM
y, llhliee, would like Investigation.
Tho tax roll iiImi shows that the
Will protection bu given by fed. 'nil
iilpit that Aliinpieriiie H an impor
government for return
to
our
tant lliianelal renter it entirely
homes? Plensi) reply.
'riolieiiils us lhi'1'f l III the whole
Hell Webb,
ininly old)
tli in renl mniie).
A. S. Kiubres,
relumed for
I'liiil is the iininuul
A.
I'. Kmdiall.
I
no return at
nation, anil lln-rnil of nub, inuilgw and cmhls
tolumbus, N, M.
Torrance roiinly, b wy of com- July '.'7 mii.
parivm, returns tll.wi in real
lien. W. Hunt,
money, ami .Mrhloiey enuiiiy Mnm
tllolio, Arlona.
fCAioO In money, miles mid eiodlN.
Presislent ri'Hirls fmm our fiim- Ihe diamond rings In Torrance
county, Hecordinu lo the tax pill, ilii's, ridief lint adi'ipiate. Also
total three, and have it miIiui of only Ihreals eviction from hoiiHes and
lvi IrHUiporlHliiiu
ft", and tin' gold wiili'lnit total HI. ut off water.
f
71S
Melilnley offered In other poitils, pressure If
with ii Mil
Pressley, plivilclan,
county s stock of diamond riiifpi not accepted
amounts lo
ri'turned for luxa- Ami'iicau Ihiiii, sentenced ninety
tion at flHoTi, iiinl II nilmils an own. das vagrancy,
cndilp.of t;n gold watcliw, valued
Urn Webb
at I13827.
, A. I). Kimball
Only

MBIIHTY

Jwly

EVENT

TtMW

1'IJVCK THURSDAY

Private Edward Krvlnr Makes
Presentation Speech.

Hie

E,
Captain llatllo of
?ltli (Hanlry, was prccni'il with n
handsome trunk rnver by tin- - niem-lienf hit rmnpaii)' Thursday
morning an a token of appreciation
n ml good-wi- ll
of III" roinmanil. The
presentation speech wits maile by
Private Edward Ervino on behalf of
the entire company.
Hie genial captain in orcepllng
Hie gift expressed hit deep thanks
and appreciation in n moM nappy
manner, and assured Hie Isiy t hut
the sentiment expressed by this
useful token of lliqlr luvo.and respect will nlwa)s bo remembered
by him.'
The cover was designed by Mr.
itiscrip-tloM. U flreon, and lioro lh
"To Our Captain. From the
21th Infantry,
Hoys of Company
Columbus, N. M."
Djirlng the picirnlatlnn nf this
liaiiijtwin Klfl Hitfwjiole rompany
atooSFaltenllon, whlcti'niMed further interval In thu occasion.
Company

KIIWT

AKI0 8UUXHII0N
WH.l.tHEMAIX

lll.lli;

Cuiri'llatlim ord'ra' for Hie re
moval of the I'li-- d A(ii''Hqiiadroii
yfiniii llnlumhus lo x)ion other isl
weio received here Thursd.iy b)
the rominumler. ' Tim Squadrnii
buil lieeit under orders lo move l(i
emue unnamed imfnt'for some time
Tinil Ilia rcciullngnrdrr coinrx ns
ii surprise In the mt'ii,
The inemlieni of the Squadron
have made many friend whlbj they
were stationed here who will hflghul
In know that Ihey tiro lo remain in
Columbus imh.'fiuilrly.

I90 in

A. 8. Kmliree
The many friends of I.leuL W.
Columbus,
V M.
Ilrllman will team with
Ihal WAII THICKS Wil l.
July :'H. IUI7
he ha been ordered lo Denting and
HIT CIRAH SMOKEHS
leaves the first of next week. Mrs.
llelhnan and llttlo daughters will
Miss Jeanetle llnnkln,
Wor prices am coming for lobar- go to her old homo In Htranlierry,
l Congress woman,
rn products.
Mo. Tlie bent wishes of their Col
Washington l, C.
That toliaero prolllls aro no longer
umbus friends go with them.
to go up "In smoke," literally, seems Many miners from Montana mliils
likely from a circular letter Just re Huong thoie il'iported from Hlsliee
2ith Infantry l.ravri
ived by the retailers sent out hy July 12. They .isk you to do every
battalions
Two
of tho 24th Infan
thing in your power to have all
try, (colored), left ramp hern Wed the retailers' council nf the tobacco
sent bark In their lionn-- in llisbee
nesday, Jusl where they were sent merchants' association of Ihe I'niled
immediately under federal protec
Slates.
tins not bnen given out.
We must not forgel," tho letter tion.
Hen Webb
says in part, "that the cnnjuuier of
THIEVES MAKE flOOD HAI'I.
A. S. Kmbree
tobacco products 1iai been simlled,
A. I). Kimball
so to speak. ll has been pampered
Thursday night between 8 and 0
and petled by cigar storekeepers
o'clock thioves broke Into the store
Civilian Camp.
who hnve not only made H a pracof Moore & More and nibbed the
Columbus. N. M.
tice to sell Iheir goods at cul prices
rash drawer of 120.50 and carried
July 20, 11)17
many years, hul have continued
awuy H or 10 pairs of ladles shoes for
In
behalf
of
twelve hundred
tho
to supply their customers with their
two
rncirN
to
of
pair
and
shoes
the
wants in the tobacco lino at rcdicul- - miners deported from Hlshee, Art
viilnj of m or MO.' Entranco was
ously low prices since the outbreak mna, we appeal to you lo use your
made by breaking in the glass In
war, ami while prices in iffice In our behalf to have ui re
one of Hie rear windows of tho of the
every other branch of merchandising turned to our homes, as a large per
store.
have been steadily growing higher centage of us have families In (hi
in accordance with tho advunclng Warren District,
WOHSE THAN H AH
W.. II. Korbes
cost of production.
Pal bnigliriui
'We urge )ou, therefore, Willi nil
Thai matrimony, lis well u rnr
Signed)
Dan
Kitchak
"'"it iml without' IU dangers. Is proven emphasis Ihal we ran command tn
Tho iiImivd lelegrom was sent by
umko il your special busim'sif lo tell
JJX the eaimi of Conrad JcfferH, n
In
ramp
In
Mc)er
lmdou
vvho romw luo sucialisls
Chicago youth of "0 summers, who avery ruslomT
wlm was
from New York
is in tho hnipiliil wllh n broken jour store exactly what Ihe situa
Cily
kel.
In
on
Socialist
the
(mpri'KH
upon him
skidl rind slashed throat. Conrad, tion is and to
according lo hit
half, married that (In lime has come when III
lobiicco
industry
fall
in line
Secretary WllsooV lleply
inut
"When
lo iwiipe military
WahliliiKlon, I). II
I fouiid
this oul.hlie said, wo quar-- -' Willi other IwlUHlricH and vvlien
July 27. 1017.
releil iiiid finally I pit h liiimnvr every smoker vill have In pay an
liii'i'iNixnl price for his cigars, his lion Webb.
mid uiior and went iitler him."
Civilian Camp,
Is tn rrllical eonilillon.-E- I
Pano I'lgarellus and his loluirrox, 'Just as
ho long since has been compelled
Columbus, N. M,
lo pay a higher price for (ft, broad
In replj; lu vounvvlre, I liavf Inlym
Imparl. 'lellsloikiy for h his sugar, his clothes and his shoos, Ihe matlerup with (lie Department
Z.Mt.
'ryrmini.iv'pilummess visirto Hanta Prepare 'him for lhu l oinfng w ur of War.
prices."
Win. )
llson

'

)

awl
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No. 6.
PAID.

DLHIMi CAMP IJIVHN
i

Of

Ilalaner Hut, (lot eminent Will
Ilccrlve Rrlallvc LHUc

l'U.

hi

Watch

Company K, 2Hh Infantry, Hmtor
hiii Eterm Tlirlr Copltilu.

27) 1917

LOAN MOHTIA

Of the balance duo on the Liberty loan in Ihe Ihreo Installments
yet to be paid, tho government will
receive only IG to 10 per cent, or
approximately W 5,000,000 to
In actual cash. The entire
remainder already has been paid,
either In cash or upon treasury
rertlllrales of indebtedness which
are imyahle In lieu nf rash on the
IhiuiIs.
Of the

HW,oou.noo,nno
reallied from
)
),()(
WTi.Oi
the sale of the Imnils
was paid In rash and certiorates
.lime .'10, lea)ing n balanre due by
siihscrllHTs
of Wtri.imo.unn, This
sum, however will not all lie paid
in rash, as (here are oulstnndlng
approximately CUIo.onO.OlO of certifies Issued which may lie converted in Ihe Imnik
The roiienlious of nptunin Is
that tho entire outstanding issues
of certiorates will be converted
Isinds, leaving an actual cash bal
ance duo tothe Kovemnent of up- linixlmately Win.lnm.noii.
The balance due on Ihe loen niut
I e
paid in three InrSa'hnenlM
nf
40 ier cent on July 'Kl: ,io ier rent
August
13
IW
per rent mi
and
nil
:m.

Aiiiiusl

mveiisha

MOM II

HIT

ONE.

II. Iloyd of the
Slate I'ulversily has
smiounced thut (lie university gov- rnmi'iit has abandoned the two
viioili'is operatiiiK plan of former
OrtolH-- r I III" uni
versity will conduct Its coursos In
four periods of twelve weeks eajjh.
giving forly-eigweeks work in
as
ach er. mtrai of (hirly-siunder lhu old plan.
The university will be closed lo
students only during Ihe four weeks
Of September. Th" change lia been
n
made in accordance vvitti lb;
adopted at tin r id
onference nf university presidents
In Washington, when added elforl
lo maintain elllciency and ntlend- nnce during Hie war was urged.
I'lio .New Mexico unlverlly is Ihe
Hist nf Ihe stale Institutions to
make Ibis change since this
was made.
I'mler the new plan tin student
nltemlliig two p'TloiN. or six montliH
in eacli year, may graduate lu lln
years; nine moutlis, or three period'
In eneh venr Will lend tn a degree In
four years, or the student may ol- leild tile full folly-eiuweeks ill
ach year ami umduato in IIii-yeers,
the plan Is believed to be es
ieclally ailapled In the needs ol
New Mexico students, a lame num
ber of whom must work their way
through college.
l.aM year 03 per
rent of men end 23 per rent of tho
women
attended the university
earned all or part of their college
While the
xiienses
ipi riding plan has been adopt
primarily as a war measure it will
!
made permanent If its operation
is found lu be satisfactory as is ex
peeled.
Prfsiih-n-

New

l

Mexico

David

li

ll

iol

to hi: opkn

i:ritv

Drafted Men to

hi: najik ui com.

Deinlng, tho name thai
helped to spread the fame of Dm
Ing all over tho country, has been
relegated to the limbo of discarded
things by Ihe war'depailnient.
II Is (he custom In I In war
lo name nil
hiih or
fort after some notable and
persons who hav4iaeil over
and no moro appropriate
have boon chosen for
than Only.
William I'reilorlck Only, kimwn
Ihe world over a IIHtfiMo Hilt, and
the hero of mora roHKiiiros thnn
any oilier man. adsled hi Hh- of Ihe whole wt. mot It
Is filling thai this trllmo should
lo linn by the gtivernio-'O- t
of
the nation he helpe.1, in im kiiisII
measure In Iniihl. HilffWn IHII wns
renMinillle.fnr the oMtiiNc up of a
uniit i I of new ami vlnrlu enoo.
Iry iluriug his life, and his exploits
have made him not otdy a iwtnnl
character, hut on who whs known
and admired Ihe world over
lie
men from every
mh mled with
walk nf life ami nover
the un- de strsighlforvVHril
tntiili Ihal
IIKirked him OS IHie ttf (be but lo.'l
of bit lUy utnl g, Mid He I mie.t
4lales miveriiuo'iit, In honoring bo
memory by naming lid eamp arler
him, has also honored llself.
While the o rdreaeh bvtlaol solo
While Hie ordrs have been
for tho axembling of Die unsnl-ini'- ii
of Ihe v in Ions slateo wlm will
lie sent here for training no infinite
dale has et been iiwde public for
Iheir arrival at Cntnp Cody, but II
is confidently expected that lln- will begin arriving there hy the lat
ter end of August. Tin preliiniimr)
survey work omthe enmp site Is now
heimr carried out ami the gnmis to
erect the buildings ore ulmody on
":
"
the ground.
.Wording to report
nl mil
by die wur deKirtmnt at Washing
tie.,'
ton, the thirteenth
ill v Won
will lie sent In Deming
will lolnl
37,111 troots iiwde up as
follows

Be Called Soon

Camp

-

District lAi'inpllou
for ibis State

Two

1)11

PT LIST AI.IIICAIM
Count) .Hen

I. mm

He SlimuiHuril

Hoanls

H Ml.

I

l

Will I'ndwlily
Next Week

IV

I
flml of next weok is
murk the kssyttMilnfT
f O..- pnmiiiH
"f sXlliMm"ie
lir
ilh'i'
.Ihmt mm 4rwn for Hie
nu
itMl Hitny. II la Knmoioie.l m
M'mtMnplim that Hievirilemllv
oon.
'H'mt itmft IM will h- omii.'.l i..
very mcMnttlnn itMrtei m n."
mmlry.
tl would mean lie
In Oillinrtlll
of Hie l.on.i

to

by Mntoskw.
llw MfflrM IM I rucen .1
it wHI Iw esHMlHi w'iUi Utv ."iial'V

l

MM

WImhh

umtheml IM of tlnf eonnly and
fontwl HMHRmlbMi imu! lo
Im)w
Mi lwv
Kssnn
dniil d
i
Jm4 Imw mtHiy 'mm will
lor eumllisiliufl lias ihiI

iii

mioiiuewl.
Mlhuugli

a notice will Ih m
nmt Ut reMot at lie
fflee of lh bMl HMrd for eXrfhn
f Hie lil r.f
wtkm. Hm
aOn
lHe ealbni will w nWnetl uli,.
lent iH4ie Ui cliarite a man dcuvvn
so preswt htneMitf. ''be Inw iniite-i- l
Ihe duty of every limn iwineie, i
mfnrm llhtMwir mo In wiielle . lie
all"l. CoiiIm of the ihssUiI i w)
given (He jirssM for puhln at
In further iiMtit
dmHoil loen r.
jHv1ng nolle llml lliey have
u
nwh iinilbHl

Klb-d- .

The

prwhetit,
im Ih" reeom
luveroor has u.iio d

lulion of Hto
wo ilMrWs

WXSHIH.Oott

Idhii iIs f

JkwUtK4u,.MM
Ml Hi io iiI. i
alf itf Ihe sink awl h iKIm f
w . )
tiithern half. TW
MMi
e iii effect eniirls of last r. ..M
ir llin- - itMkitMC plens of ex. mi i
n, which are iMiietl by He'
,i
own. 12.7 IP: Minnesota. I7.tl: Neb
naril. The owller ..f ni.lusl uil
r..rtiv,,
H.IKV
IVakolH,
Nt.rlli
xemploiH will alti ! aeliil i)
raska.
South lUkoln, H.7I7.
futures hy the disfrirl Ixmnh. eei, ..t
i,
reiresent Hie slreiiglh of the difr will be eoiniMiel of flvi' lie nilii s
erent orgniilMithws.tlMit
will lie em
braced in the thirteenth ilivMon. IIIANCK IX .TIOAI. lltMi
hul a eertuln pereonhiwe
of hacIi
COMHIIOS CAI.I. AWtllMIID
reginiHit will In' left at home, sta
Hons to lonfc ntter Ihe ririmeiitl
The Cnrapf roller of Ihe i: t i
itsilwlily and tn,allend kvt oilier !
lias amioiini'il that in tutor
lulls.
for- reimrls of rntglitinn.
nali' i
mnkt will not It required - n,,i
(iUHHHHN ,MAV till .
lelallml flaleieeMils nf I
v.n
TO
SOON
lasses nf i iey In tlieu xmur a
Htediwt
tu
i
the
Mthedult.'
le
uil
from
Willi the auimuiH'omenl
mi.
Washington that Hie vorimts na
HxeAfVl W'lMHI IHXHte
for Slllti-li- e
tiimal guanl regiments tinw mobll
lied in stale camps will ! imtviil 4rMNis. probail)' nwe m iwee :i
yu
rmtmiail
Iftiiks
will wi) I
Ui the
several milional enulone
..i
menti.for military training, tho In' reipnr.il to rMirt Ju then
of AMitii.'ii (.i thu
ief mevails Unit the Natloiml Illdi k9Hl siitima4
lf)i' looney in their vanll ht .. c
if .New Mexico III camp at AllrtUpi- .. n
i
erque. will wMin be sent In MOdii Mm ehiwfui: head:
sllveiand minor coins, loan g
Vista, California, to wlilali place il
hniiee
on
eeclaatos mH
will lie trained with regiiuens from
niu"
other western states. The ramp at inn eurrenry uer. tw, l s It s
Mbuipierque is only temHniry and wper I'lirreney.
I inleMhe head "Paper ciut'v1
elahoralo Imilding idans for tin1
comfort of the guardsmen during ihe nalmiiat lianks will include all
nld
utiinual
cerlllleiitw,
bank
their stay there have been abandon
I'nlled Slates
eil because of the belief that tin notes. treaMiry mite
inles,
fMleriil
not.
rwervo
s.
and
soldiers will he moved tu Ciillfornln
tteral
bonk nolo.
in the near future.
In thu mean
Whefi il hi desired In secure rr"in
time Hie guardsmen nro making tin
'. Pierre and
Mr. and Mm. T.
best of things and gelling a touch of ihe Imnks a limit) dulalleil slnlemeiil
elill lien, of luijiaua, who have been
lo tin Ir eash holdings rer sialic
is
whaT soldiering means Insofar
visiting their Hon, S. HUPIcrrc, of
Ileal
iufMi-isunioient notice m
camp life l concerned.
Sunny Side, will leave Saturday in
ulvnnee will be given Ihem lo make
their car for California lo pay an J. I'.. Phillip-- , city cngineeer, of Urn iir1Hirittmi
for applying si Ii
extended Ml to their son in tlisj Angles and little sou, J. 1',. Jr., step data. It Is Mieved that Ihrs rulimr
late. II will Ih remembered Ihal pod off the tiolden Slalo Limited will mnlertall) reduoo the i,iHir id
Airs. Pierre bad tho misfortune lo Friday, for a few minutes ehut with receiving lellers and oilier
batik
break her leg while emoule lo Col Mr. uud Miss Million. Mr. Phtllii employe.
umhus some eight weeks ago. She is a nephew of tho Huiinit-f- , whom
has fully recovered from the arcl Henry had not seen for iline years
Mr. (I. A. Park will lenvo
dent ami vv.ill he able lo nuke Ihe Thoy were gravity disuppolnled as urdav for tMntliw u in. I... ...,nsali. .
overland journey tn California Willi limy had been oxpecllog tliem rorlmnnlnyod huv lt,u
jier luisbaud and children.
ullK(,r uiL
. Uarpnutur for noimf limn.

t

'lie'

rer8

courier

Tiit: coiAiMnua

tii i: cni.iMni'8 column

The chap vvno approaches, n mil- IMHlJ CnnilllK
Without looking til
Published livery I'rlilny
rlglt ur left ami without looking np
Kstabllshed In two doesn't real lie thai i'ery heart lieat
bring him that much nearer to
G. K. Pucks, Kdllor and I'ltblUhrr eternity.

FINO

HIS SEXSEOFDUTY

White House Billiard Hall

FOR

Barber and Baths

Cuitom Broker
Real Estate
Coraininlon Dealer
Nofary Public

Tin Hcrinnui are feverishly build
tin tu'gllgl- airplane lo
tili American
lug

'

B. M.

(Clean

in

Bin,.r

Sanitary)

Tobaccos, Cigarettes
and Soft Drinks

te

REED

Dick Myers frowned at lbs letter
tn his hand.
"I'm bolt Inclined not to go horn
for the, Eaiter vacation," ht adtlied
bis roommate, Nell Hunt.

Connection

SEE

itnporlnnt illf
imiI
llir trans.
nirln were iilliuikiil h Mihiusrllie
- men nil gol
In(mi Ion
us
netuvT
iimki' im
wlielliei- or
)

!!!

tvln

iiuri

l'lt

nt

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

L. M. CARL

PHYSICIAN
Civil Enginwr

It Surveyoi
Ortlcc

Seronil Door North ol
ColumliiM Drutr Co.

for
Spj'cltlcntlonn
Irrluallon .vt'ins, Inwrwlln
nub dlvlxhiiiP and ull uluHht'H ol
roiul coiuiructlon.
Plans and

Columbus,

New Mexico

N. M.

Columbui,

juiiii.

fll

u..

IIiiiii

Imvh hMihhhIiiI

uf

al

M.n,.()

I

li

silii - jl.. U llurkhead
l.l.

IIik iimilrv

.lnl

mwh.' O.liitnliiii

elhitii
mi

C

"lrl

ml mil awiiy
ni'K"lliill

llemklf.

II.

Vaughl
Ilintluu

,

,nlhau

K.

n

IimiX

i.

s o,niiiiliinier

VOW

NOTIt-.-

l'lilH.ICVntl.N

Department uf the Inle.rlnr, U. H,
I.iiikI Olllee at U Crneea, .New
Metleo, .lime In. IUII.

I'lotmnidt--

District Attnmey

r.of.vrv

Di'lrlrt

with II. ifciu't J; W. I'lillllpa
wild 11m- - Ull- - W. C HilllpMHI
r.uxiir nepp
J. A. hliiiup

Clerk

CiimiutMiiiner
i:iIiiiiiIkI(HUT
UmiliulMliuier
HIhtIIT

Treaiiurer
AMinMir

Nnllfp la herehy Bheii that Wheel-e- r
Cnlhntm. fur the helra or .Kllen
U. Slavln. ileceaeil, of Columlm. N.
,M. who on Seplemher U. UN I, made
homeiileHd entry .Nil. (Wtti. fur ,NKt
l
H, towiicliip SM miulli raiih-7
S .M. I". .Meridian. Iisk llled
ir
nnllce of Inlenlloii In make
elaini In Ihe hind
proof, In
d.
ilem'rili-Iiefore II. M. Herd.
ahove
S. iiinmi"loner, at Columlm.
m. on tne i;iiii nny 01 .mikum.

.....

"" IJ.

Moore
J. I,. iireenwiMwl
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Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that yc-- get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and rcccp
tacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a

r;

then take a pail

of cream or sherbet home to the family.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R. W

EIU0TT, Mgr.

Said

IN COLORADO

Overlook Many Deposits,
BoeauM or unrammarity
With th Motal.

The metal ptitlnnm so much At-- I
nf the chemical Indus
tries and for otHer purpoaot at Ihe
present is Valued so highly that there
is much Interest In locating nev
fovirivs for the production of this
ralusbla element. At present there
la unilntibtfdr
a shortage In this
rounlry In metallic platinum, and Its
alts, due to the fact that by far the
largest amount of the world's plati
num comes from Ilussis. pnly very
small amount of platinum is pro
in this country, and thai
duced
contra mainly from Ihe gold and sil
refineries, aaya Metal'
bullion
ver
hugicst and Chemical Kngincering.
A. Lynn de Opsin, chief chemist ol
Ihe Humbert lahorsloric of Denver,
slates that platinum is found in the
auriferous sands of the Iron Hill
plsrcf, at Como, Colo. There Is no
doubt whatever that plslinum also
ixrurs In other localities of tbe stale,
as, for instance, in the black sands
nf Clear creek. Littio or no attention has been paid to the finding ol
platinum in Colorado, first because
the rich gold finds have completely
obliterated tun importsncfi nf the
other rare metals, and secondly, dut
lo the fact that the average prospector is unable to recognire the met si
or ores carrying the platinum. II is
therefore, essential that more attention be given to spread the characteristics of this metal so aa to initigslt
tho search for this metal by the pros
pectors.
red In soma

DIFFERENT METHODS

mt

'the cltyr

We sell

Make Strong,

Healthy, Vigorous Bodies.

"My sister, who Is t. Jttnlor In Welle- ley. hsa decided to bring some gina
home with herr
"Knowlm yott as 1 do," Nell rr
marked, "1 should say that Umt Is tbe
hy you should go
one hlf reason
home,"
he anunderstand,"
"Vou don't
swered, fMy sinter Isn't Ihe kind who
meet."
crasy
to
Is
Invites girls a fellow
"What kind of girls does she
illghhrows mostly," Dirk sighed reof some
"Bhe'a president
signedly.
literary society, and she chums mostty
glsss
tortolseahell
the
females
of
wth
variety."
come home with
"Well, why
"I wish I coutd." Dirk snld. "nut 1
feel Hint I ought to help sis out. She
expects me to."
"Anyone
"Well,"
Nell answered.
ol
who does snythtng from a sens
duty meets with a Just reward. I wish
you luck."
"Thanks, but I guess there's no lock
Tm In for It.
for tne this vacation.
I leave on the 2:20 train tomorrow, am',
when we reach a little station called
Ulendnle, I'm supposed tn meet illsa
Mnrgnrct Osborne,
Hbe'a one of my
sister's friends."
"How will you know herl"
"She'll prohnhly be the only one who
gets on the trntu at that town. And If
there arc two or more, I'm tn ask the
moat likely looking one, or, la othet
words, the homeliest."
The next day, when the train
Olrndale, Dick Myers arose
from his sent, advanced to the plat'
iform and gaxed curiously ahead.
As
the car rounded a turn In the road,
he caught a glimpse of a small station
huddled among towering hills. There
was one figure on the platform,
from
where he was standing Dick could not
see very clearly, but the little he was
able tn gllropae caused him to catch
his breath shsrply.
With a grinding nf the brakes, the
engine came tn a halt, Dick resumed
his seat, turning the chairs so as to
face the vestibule.
In another moment
the girl eiflercd. preceded by a colored
porter. Dirk walled until the porter
hnd gone and the strangrr hsd settled
herself In a chslr almost directly op'
poslte.
When the train had started and
Ihero was no rhninv for anyone else
(to arrive from (llendnle. Dirk decided
In make hlmkelf known.
"I beg your pardon," he ssld, with
gracious smile, "but I believe
hN
that you are Miss Osborne,"
A
The girl looked up quickly,
twinkle hovered In the depths of her
eyes,
"What makes you think sij" she
asked.
"I am Hick Myers, Helen Myers'
I am supposed to take care
brother.
of you until you reach Klngshnu;
"That's very nice nf you." she mid.
There was a pauc. Dirk did not
know exactly what tn say) he had expected to be greeted cordially, but In
steed he hsd been
ImllnYr
ently.
"Sorely Helen told ynu that I Was
tn meet you here," he said.
"I don't believe that she did," she
answered.
"Oh I" Dick drew a sigh of relief.
"Helen wrote tn me and asked me to
meet you when ynu got on the train
at Olcndale." he explained. "I'm go-line home for the Easter vacation and
am to accompany ynu tn Klngshurg."
"How far Is Klngshurg from New
TorkV she asked.
"About thirty miles."
"Are you going home directly from

aikr
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By EARL USED 8ILVBH8,

LEE W1LBURN, Manager

Enlercd at the IKwlonicc of Columbus, .N. M, as second class mull
matter. Subscription Italia: St.50
per var; Six months S.75; Three
months S.10, Advertising rate
furnished up. application.
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"Of course, aren't wer
"I don't think wa are," sho answered.
"WhyJ"
He fookrd at her, puxzlcd.
slowly,
"Ilecause,"
she answered
"my mime Is nut Margaret Osborne.
"What)' Dlck'a mouth opened In
sstnntahment.
"My name," she continued, "la Elisabeth Wlnanla."
Dick drooped de
jectedly In his chair. "Hut," she nnv
tlnued, softening, "there Is no reason
why we can't continue our centers'
lion until we reach New York."
The train rolled Into the (Irnnd Central slutlnn all too quickly. And then.
In spite nf Dick's protests,
his new.
found friend refused to let him accompany her farther.
"No," she snld. "Perhaps sometime
we shall meet again."
In another moment aha was gone.
Half angry at Ihe whim which fate had
played lilm. Dirk suddenly decided to
remsln In the city until after dinner.
It was well after nine, therefore, when
he ascended the steps of his home and
entered the front door.
Kour gtrls
were seated around Hut table In the
library.
Dirk glanced at them casually; Ihrn his heart stood still, tr'or
directly facing him, that same baffling
smile on her lips, sst Ktltabeth
Very little lime was tsken lo Intro-- '
dtirllnns.
After he had greeted the
others, Dick turned tn Kllzabelh.
"Why didn't you tell me jryu weje
romlngr he asked.
Margarw
"I wnntrd to surprlso.yoa.
couldn't ennie at'the last minute, ana
so ) was Invited na a aubitltuts."
"I only came home this Eastrr from
a sense of duty," he remarked.
"NVll
was right I have met with my Jui
ewsrd."

tord Howlong I notice that ic
this country you run for rongrrsi
vmla st home we stsnd for pirlia
ment.
Hun
Congressman
lluiwiro
thing I Standing won't get you any
thing in Ihe U. H. A. It tskrs spcedl
to cop off a scat in congress.
WANTS PARMKR8 TO RAISK PISH

"Why shouldn't a farmer raise fish
as well ss chickens?" asks Rccrelarj
of Commerce
William C. Itedfield
in discussing rarana to Increase the
national supply of food, "(liven a
proper fresh wster supply and reasonable space for a pond, an astonishing quantity may be had in two
or three years. The fisheries bureau
has been instruments! in bringing
food fish to the msr
ket at the rate of 20,000,000 poundi
year,"
BACHIPICIAU

"But, my dear," said his wife, aft.
er he had compained about the food
tho new cook had brought in. "Yon
know during these terrible times il
is absolutely necessary that we mske
greatjacrificca.'
"Oh, of course, but what I object
to is tho cook's .making hers in the
form of a burnt offering."
PAW KNOWS

SVEnYTHINO.

Willie Paw, does X represent an
unknown quantity?
Paw Yes, it does in the average
pockctbook, my son.
NATURALLY.

"What did be do when yon told
him he liadn't put a good face on the
matter?"
"He changed countenance."
BASILV HIS PAULT.

in the world made yod jilt
"eggie?"
"Oh, he got on my nerves, always
asking ponnlssion to kiss me." ".What

inJuhctive.
Her Husband Didn't I ace )
fining out of the
store?
Mrs. Twitter
Yes, dear; I was
pricing things.

'
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THE C01,UM11UH C'OUitiKU
STRIFE IS RECALLED

FAMILY

Drith of rttv. Frank Dmnt Rtcalla
Lono Court Controversy With Hit
Wlf, Famous ThtoiophUt.

CASTORIA

Her. Frank HcmiiI, who was llm
huabsnd of Mm. Annie HcsaiiI, I'm
widely known
millior
iheoiwphiat,
ml lecturer 011 religion, philiwo-plimid wienliflc subjects, died
In lh tllbgo of Hlbsey, in Lincolnshire, F.nglaml, where for AH venre
lie was llm tlmr of llio viflajf1
rlinri'Ii. Tho Tjrur was seventr-si- t
jrsrs old and hit famous wife l
nenrlr seventy.
Her. And Mrs. BesAtil attracted
world-wid- e
ttcnllon ruany year ago
when llmr separated nd engaged in
Jong controversy
llm roslnd-olllcir only rhild. Tlmv were
d
n jn.l .nl
In
n M7,
wai: Arranged hv llm term
(if whirh Mr. Hcaant pursued
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J. R. BLAIR, Manager
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Tlm hoys club In tho aouthweal
ln Imen orKmilxud at Demlnw,
tn II. I'. Demand, nf tlm
outhweatern Y. M. . A. work, who
has Just returned from there, 'llm
Kovernnr of New Mnxffn has ilea
tho vwii nf tlm Imimnmnt of llm
DemliiB armory for tho mectlm;
of thobny!), anil n roKtilar 'Miy'
aeewifar)' ffini llm Y. M. 0. A. will
' lie lenVaKi'd t
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STOMACH

TROUBLE

Mr. Marion I lulcomb. of Nancy, Ky says: "For qullc
suffered wiili stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a licav y feoluig after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my iimuth. If I ate anything with
butler, oil or grease, I would spit it tip. 'I began to hava
regular siek headache. I h.id used pills and tablets, but
It just
alter n course of these, I would be constipated.
seemed to tear my stom;iclt all up. I found they were
no uood at all for mv (rouble. . I heard

.I

a louirwlille

'
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Up

iiil'Huhl ill

power

ia,

Il

I'uiuplliu Outfit
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